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then lawful far the Surveyors, app'>in^ed under this Acf, to escufe the Owner or Owners 
from performing the iabcur required by this Act in the fame manner as the Owner or 
Owners of any lot of cue hundred acsts or iefs, are escufed under like circutr (Unces : 
sutjeet, ne^erthe'efs, to ths performance of their Salute Labour, as provided in the third 
ciauie of the faid Ac>. 

Act continued JI And be it further enabled, That this Act (hill be and contirus in force fur five years, 
for fiie jejrs. ancj from t ^nce to the end of the next Session of the General AfTimbly. 

CAP. V l t l . 
An ACT to amend and continue the feveral Acls of the General 

Affembly, for granting to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, 
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors Mo-
iaffes, Coffee and brown Sugar, ior the Support of His Majefty's 
Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Comn.erce 
and Hiheries, of the Province. 

E^ E it enacted by the Lieuterant-Governor, Council and Ajjemhly, That the Act of the Gc« 
3 neral riffembSy, paffe.i in the fifty-fifth year of Hi-, late Majefty's Re'gn, entitled, 

00 h, Geo. ill. ^ n Act for granting co His Majeily cei tain duties en Wire, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and 
touiiuued.0 ' other diftiiled Spiiituous Liquors, MoLffos, Ctflee and Brown Sugar, f<>r the frppoit of 

His Majefly's Government, and for piomoting the Agriculture t omit-ere* ?ni F.fh*ties, 
of the Province. AHo, the Aft, mace in the fistieth year of His la'e Mdjtfty's Reign, 
entitled, An Act to revive, continue and amend, the level al Acts of the Cencal A£L mbh, 
for grafting to His fvlaj ity certain cutiei>,( n Wire, Bran y, Cm, Rmii, and ot'^er o :lhii;d 
Spirituous Liquois, Molailts, Coff?e and Bi&wn hug±r, for the fupoort of his SWj-ily's 
Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Comtneice and F duties, of the PJO-
vince. And aifo, the Act, puffed in th? ii>ft year of His prefent M^dly'v» Re'gn en.nied, 
An Act tormend and ccntitue thefevcial Acts of the Genera! Affembiy, for g an ing to H;s 
Majesty certain duties on Wine, Bianoy, Gin, Rum, and other cufti! ed bp.rituous 
Liquor?, Mol-ffes, Ceffce and Brown Sugar, for the ui{ purt ot His \L jelly's Govern
ment, and for piomoting the Agriculture, Con. a erce and Fidserlcs, of the Province: 
and every matter, clause and thing, in the laid Acis contained, exctpt so so far as the 
fame &re Leteby altered and amended, be continued, ard the fan e are hereby continued 
until tfe twenty-fifth cay ef March, which will be in the year ot cur Lord one thoufaud 
eight Lundied and twenty-three, and no linger. 

II. And be it further enacted, 'I hat in cafe any perfon fhall export or carry in any Ship 
or Vefiel any qu?ntity of kum, or other diftUed Spiiituous Liquors, exceeding ftur bun
dled gallons, out of this Provii-ce to Canaca, and fliail in all things comply with fhe pro-
vifit ns of the Act, ot which this is an amencment, relating to the exportation t f Wire and 
other ait'cies thetein specified, he (hail have a edit with the Collector ot Impoft and Lxcife, 
for the Diftricl, in which tne iauie fliall be impoued, for the whole of the duty impoted 
by the laid A els upon Rum and other diftihed Spiiituous Liquois, fave one penny per 
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Gallon ; and in cafe the duty upon the faid article so exported {hall have been paid, fuch 
exporter fhall be entitled to receive a warrant upon the Treaiurer of the Province, to the 
amount uf.the fair* duty so paid, save tire penny per Gallon as aforefaid. 

AND WHEREAS, the great increase of Smuggling makes it necessary to sice greater encouragement 

to persons making Seizures, and to authorise all persons emphyed by the Collector of lmpoit and Excise 

at Halifax, os Waiters or extra Waiters, to make seizures : 

lU.Beit therefore er.afted, That each and every perfcn employed by the Collecror of Impofr. 
and Esctfe for the Diftricr. cf Halifax, as a Waiter, extra Waiter, or temporary Wiiter, 
fhall have all the powers and authority to enter en board of any Ship or Veffel, and to 
Seize Eny Ship, Veffel, Boat, Cart, Waggon, Truck, Sled or Horfe, and to fue for any 
penalty or penalties that are now by law pi ffeffed by the Collector, Land Waiter or Guager ; 
and the perfon making any Seizure, or profecuting for any penalty, (hall be entitled to one Seizures mada 
half of iuch t-dzure or Penalty, and no Officer or person employed in the iervice of the te"rs„ 
Provincial Revenue, fhall be entitled to any part of any Seizure or penalty, save and 
except the Officer or person who fhall actually have made the Seizure, or fhall have been 
the means of recovering any such penalty or penalties. 

Powers vested 
in Exfisa 
Waiter», 

CAP. IX. 
An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Acl: to amend and 

continue the ievtral Ads impofing a Duty on Articles to be im
ported from the United States of America, 

BE/( enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajjembly, That the Aci,paffed in the 
laft yeilinn of the General Affembly., entitled, An Act to amend and continue the 

lever.il Acts impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of Ame
rica, be contirutd, and the fame, with every matter, claufe, and thing, therein contained, 
is'hereby continued, until the twenlv-fitth day of March, which will be in the year of our 
Lard one thoufaiid eight hundred and twenty-thiee, and no longer. Act continued. 

CAP. X. 
An ACT to continue an A «ft, for granting a Drawback of the 

Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the Manufacture of 
Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode 
of obtaining the fame. 

BE it enafl'ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jfembly, That the Act, pafled in 
the fifty ieventh year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An &£t for granting a 

Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of refined 
Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fame, be continu
ed, and the fame, with every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained», is hereby con
tinued untii the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one Act 57ih Geo. 
thousand eignf hundred and twenty three, and no longer. ul- continued. 

CAP» 


